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Overniqht Camp
R.D.P.S., Pitampura
school Premises
02.03.19 and 03.03.19 (two ciays, one night)
Lea.ners of class i and Il
lvls. Archana Shori, 1,1s. N4anju, Ms.Simran, Ms. Bhavlka, lYs. Nluskan, Ivs. Riya,

Ms. Youthika, !ls. Asmita, Ms. Aashima, 14s. lyotsana, Nls. Nishl, l'1s. Shevanjlee,
l"ls. Rekha, Mr. Ankur, 14r. Parevesh, and f4r. Divye

: Educalional/ Recreational Visits

Name of the A€tivity
organized By

Date / Duration
Participants
Teachers accompanied

Accession Dossier

OBJECTIVESI-
. To develop a sense of independence, se f confidence and self reliance in learners
. To allow them to practice the prlnciples of togeth€rness and team work.
. To offer them an opportunity to grow and develop physica ly and mentally both.
. To foster social interaction and develop educational and recreational skills
. To heLp them to connect with and discover themselves by enco!raging them to try new things
. To provide an opportunity for them to try new challenges in supportive environment

DESCRIPTION:-
Fill your life with adventuresl not things. Have stories to tell not stuff to show'

Camping offers a structured opportunjty for children to grow. It is a unjque venue of growth, allowing children to
become-independent and self conftdent, wh le socializing and making new friends, and even learning new skills.
Keepjng thls in mjnd an overnight camp was organzed offering adventurous actjvitjes away from home in close

company of classmates and teachers for the learners ot classes I and II n the school premises. All the earners
were we corned at the 'Night Camp' by the cartoon characters, Doraemon, Winnie the Pooh and l4inion. Alter that
they were served refreshing drinks and cookes. All were dlvided into groups and each group was assigned an

ins;uctor who ed and supervised a I the actvites. A the learners were taken for energjzlng exercises by the

trained instructors in the school p aygrolrnd followed by that each grolrp was assigned wih different actlvities
which they periormed simultaneously. Even the rain could not lower learners'ardour, The groups enjoyed the
'obstr.l: Cclrse' activities ike Comrnando Net, Commando Bridge Baiance, Double Rope Bridge, Tyre Tower,

Ladder cai walk, v Bridge Balancing, etc. Aparl from these learners enjoyed'Boungy'a ot and also learnt pottefy/

made one pot each as J token of memory whlch they took back home . The center of attractlon was the Zip-line

actvity which each learner performed wlth great zeal. All these activities brolght olrt lhe learners'ieadershlp
potential, sense of setf-reliance and decision maklng. Learners encouraged and heped each other durng the

!itivibes'whtcn devetoped cottaborative skills and trust for each other. All the learners developed a healthy

emotional and physical balance. They got a chance to truly understand the thought that goes into maklng a good
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discovered even .or. about themselves n the process. Not only learners but the teachers also

enthuiias|caly participated in the activities which motivated the learners more. They were elated, excited and safe

in it " 
p."."n.i of tf'"ir teachers and friends. After completion of these activitles everyone gathered in the canteen
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a healthy and detictous lunch. The lunch recharged everyone to carry on the rest of the planned
.-..1"cui". pd.i *ut, everyone gathered to have evening snacks and departed for enjoying the remaining activities
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suth;red i; G.L.H. to enjoy the magic show. They witnessed different magicat tricks and were

"iula. 
fn" high ighi ot the eventng was the groovy, foot tapping music played n the audltorum. The earners
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.ui"yJa to tt'" llvety be;ts till late evening, after whjch they weTe served hot soup Followed by thls

*., ""t1.."a near the canteen area for the bonfire, The learners had gala time and made new friends for lfetime
in"v i""n".t"a 

"na 
bonded we wLth their teachers also. The learners were motivated to be independent as they

*"ii Ai."J"O to ltne up, pick up their plate and self serve. After a lavish dinner, everyone retired for the day to

i"rt-i" tl"t.. ctasses .t,text morntng all gathered in the school playground for the warm up and team building

"*"r.i.".. 
StrO"ntt setf-dtscovered themselves during this journey by getting out of their cornfort zone, bullding

t.,ot. l."soect una oos tive altLLude for themselves, Po;t the energizing exercises, the camp concluded on 3'd I\4arch

wLtn a rerresninq and healthy breakfast. very reluctantly, but everyone got ready to leave the camp Learners were

q1""" ."r,irl"t" "r 
particip;tion and a group photograph before teavng to cherish the mernories of the camp

i"r*"i'i5"V ""#fJ*ea 
wttn joy and w;re keen to share their experrences wLth their parents who came to pick

ih"- ,". fn" camo olfered a Llnjque oppodunity to transform learners by taking them away from lheir normal

i"rii"""""l "lri"t! tnem in og'.. spr'eies of life. It was a memorable experience for all and an event to cherish
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